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TUB IIKART’S FREEDOM.
I from Mii* Pardor'i l,nt new work, ttihlhé,
’ “ Humana qj </*« Harem.''

h 1 Ibe heart it a free and a fvtterlen thing, 
ware of I® ocean ! a bird on the wing !

I riderless steed o’er the desert-plain bounding,
I peel ef the storm o’er the valley resounding :
| spurns at all hounds, and it mocks the decree 
I the world aad Us proud ones, and dares to be

i I the heart may be tamed by a smile or a tone 
‘"■e” the lip and the eye of a beautiful one ; 
it the frown and the force with its impulse eoo-

ir find it as adamant, cold and unbending |
I nsay break, it may burst, Hut its tyranli will see 

it even in ruin it dares to be free !

EMMA HAYWOOD.

|*Tia a strange world, and full of contradiction.”

I It has been often -aid and with truth, that 
life of one who . ,.;v. himself in his do

lt to the study of honks, is monotonous, and 
O hers uninteresting ; but he who walks 

rth into this busy world, and mingles with 
Is fellow men, linds endless variety, amusa
ient, and instruction. *Tia true, we often 
ficeive ourselves ; and vanity, the great ru- 
Pg passion, sometimes causes us to persist in 
%or rather thantwn that our powers of obser
vation sre fallible. “Ah ! you cannot de
lve me ; I know human nature so well.” 1 

fht tilt remark as I was passing, and stop- 
to li«ok at the speaker. He was a thin, 

"IM, little man, with a hooked nose, over 
t enormous Inidge be peeped into “ hit- 

l natuu ” with a pair of sharp little gray 
with scarcely enough of beauty in their 

sssion to witch the heart of woimu. hut, 
ithetew, of whtwe quickohe

I exlreii.i ly proud.
Do you know that old mad t** said I to

V fliend.
II Yes, he is a broker in this city ra mmol 
••standing among the merchants, as poises- 
I rather more integrity than some of hi* 
le, though less generos.ty than any. He is

tell given to suspicion ; never trusts any one 
Uh business which he can possibly manage 
hsslf—vxc'pt w i -n Hj happ’ns to run in- 
lU* opposit" extreme. Ilv li.rs lately taken 

i* pirlnersliip with him a young man, who 
katne a favouiite with him, hy some strange 
Mce, s-ver..| month* ago, and has had tiie 
I to maint tin hi* advantage ever since. He 
la great hy|iocrite ; has already secretly 
Ide away with some of the old fellow’s pro- 

i *,ld •* gudiially endeavouring, under 
Renee of relieving him from care, to get the 
kiiiest e: tindt into his own hands. If he 
beecdx, he will mil. his old master hy hi* ex- 
Ivagance, and then piobahly laugh at him 
I his credulity, (he broker will never lis. 
110 *"•>’ t* •? in his dispraise : his inv.iria- 
I answer to such att"inpt9 is as you have 
■td—‘It i* m possible to «1er eive one v ho 
Pws liliman na'ure so well.* ”
1 was much amused with this trait of ch.i- 
Uer, though I could not help thinking that 
In the best and wisest among us are equally 
fl* lo suffer fiom the tlelusion# of vanity.
It w.ts a didig iiful day, and Broadway dis- 
ned moic than its usual variety of beauty 
I fashion.
f Thsi is a beautiful girl coming towards 
f’ said I to my fiicnd—“ the one in black, 
Bking with that t ill young man. What an 
JBat.nl countenance ! what a playful smile.” 
P • tiiink,” said she, a» she passed us, “ the 
Wg m.m was perfectly right ; he wasinsult- 
fand of course there was no remedy for him 
I to fight.”
It was p.'ihjps su I without much thought, 
I the seniiineiil uttered hy her losy lips al- 
W changed my opinion of her beauty. I 
lily gittfisr I the subj-ci of her discourse to
Ine you i g nun in------, who had lately kil-
lw» WUfitu iht in a du-d resulting from some 
ish private qtnrrel. Woman strangely foi»

«et* herself, when she becomes the advocate 
ol duelists. A* uelicate as her form should be 
the soul that inhabits it. Instead of being the 
encuuiager ol trie rude passions of man, it 
sliuuld be tier care to sullen if nut snudue 
them ; to condemn these disturbers of society, 
r-oih by wmd and action, i nd to uphold by Iter 
soothing sujiporl the truly principled, who 
braves the silvers of the crowd rather than of
fend his conscience and his God.

My reflections weie interrupted by the stop
ping of a carriage near me, nom which des
cended mlaily whose face seemed familiar to 
me. As she tame nearer, she glanced at me, 
and as her beautiful eye, sparkled with an ex
pression of pleased remembrance, I recognised 
in her my old acquaintance, Emma Haywood. 
I was about to speak, but she checked me hy 
a cold distant bow, which betrayed at once her 
change of character, and leminiied me, that, 
as I had not seen her since the days of her 
childhood, 1 could not claim the right of a pri 
vileged acquaintance. ,is she turned away, 
I saw .hat her eyes Wire filled with tea is ; and 
as 1 saw ii, and remarked the paleness of her 
cheek, 1 knew that, hojyever the ceremonies 
of the woild ol fashion had quelled the vitaci- 
ty of her disposition .nd clouded lier feelings, 
they had not changed her heait, and I longed 
to converse with my little friend, whom, of 
lute years, 1 had heard spoken ol only as the 
d.slnng belle and vain coquette—terms, 1 was 
now c nvinceil, entirely inapplicable to her 
real ch.'seter.

Some years ago, before I had quite ceased 
to consider myself a young man, 1 boaided in 
a narrow street, and opposite to a small neat 
burbling inhabite d by Air. Hay wood, the fa
ther of Emma, who was his only child. The 
window of my chamltcr looked diieclly upon 
their back piazza, upon which Emma used fre
quently to sit with lier books or needlework, 
and delight me hy the melody kof her song. 
■She was just about fourteen, and‘ having been 
brought up by a pious and intelligent moth--, 
in a retired manner,she hstfliotyet learned to 
covet the admiration of the world, and there
fore possessed tue artless unsophisticated man
ners most natural to her age. Her father was 
in a respectable business, which, however, 
brought him no more than just sufficient to 
maiiil.iin bis family genteelly, ptoviding every 
i omfoit, but rejecting all needless expense and 
useless show.

1 became acquainted with the family, and 
used occasionally tv visit them, though it was 
my chief delight to watch the young Emma. 
When uncoiis. iuus of being olwei ved, she 
would hi cat h her own happiness in the sweet - 
ist songs, or dunce to the music of her own 
voice. I have often gazed upon lief bright 
lac - ami graceful form at such times, and wn.li- 
ed, aln ost without a doubt of the realization of 
•he wish, that her life might always be as hap
py, and her spirit always as pure. I have 
loi lowed her, in my own fancy, through the 
happy scenes of youth, till she grew up a love
ly woman, and with a half pensive pleasure 
pictur'd her a Iqgipy wife to some noble fel
low, who could justly appreciate her worth.

I called to bid farewell to the family, whin 
I was about leaving the neighbourhood lor a 
foreign shore, and Emma received my paiting 
*al«te with the frankness of childhood, and 
bade me good-bye with unconstrained expres
sions of regret. Often, amidst scenes of dissi
pation and fashionable gaiety, has my fancy- 
gone hack to sweet Emma Hay woo.! ; and of
ten have 1 wish myself again «rt the little win
dow-, amusing myself with watching her child
ish sports. But when I returned to my na
tive place, I learned that Mr. Haywood had, 
shoilly alter my departure, come in possession 
of a large foituue hy the death of an old misei- 
ly uncle, who was thought to he miserably 
poor, until death forced him to disclose the se
cret of his hidden treasures. The money w hich 
had proved a perpetual torment to him, des
troyed the happiness of the nephew and his 
little family. The house in which they had 
passed so many pleasant hours, was given up, 
ss too small for their use. They removed 
farther into the city, occupied an elegant men- 
sion splendidly furnished, bought carriages end 
hwees, gave large dinner-paiti e, and, in sheet,

en.ered with aviiiity into the dimipation of 
fashionable life.

Emma was a beautiful girl, and masters of all 
soils bring procured lor her she became mil 
accomplished woman. But, admired by many 
tor her beauty and intelligence, courted 
for her lortun--, and Halt-red ny all, she 
soon lost, in the giddy mazes of fas . ion, 
the simplicity of bet character ; the edge of 
ytulhful tuthuSMKii! wire off, and, taught to 
dir guise her feelings, to contiol the fiist im- 

■u ses of her heart, and direct her actions and 
words, not hy reason, but by caprice, it is no 
wonder that she should be thought of only a* a 
beautiful, ri'.li, and heartless woman. I bad 
never met her until she passed me in the 
«tieet, and, hud it not been for the momenturr 
sparkle of her funner self as she recognised 
me, and the involuntary tear which started to 
her eyes as she turned away, I should have 
conceded with the world. As it was, I sought 
and obtained an introduction. She passed fur 
one of the gay est ol human beings : she delight
ed the young hy hei wit and the fascination of 
her mauneis, while even the old forgot their 
sag* n.jxims and stern morality in gazing upon 
her b;.iuty, and receiving the soit attenii. ns 
with which she well knew how to sooth their 
as]iciities, a».,i flatter their peculiarities. But 
I» " ho ha>’ .« .i her amid such different seen* s, 
liked not .ne change, and rjuld not hel] 
thinking slm wc- evidently supporting an as
sumed character. The sound of some simple 
melody would occasionally recall the recollcc- 
uons ol past times to her mind, and she would 
shudder, as if the chord of mem my vibr. led 
painfully. 1 always noticed that she preferred 
(he graces of Italian music to the aiis that used 
W be her favourites; and if I attempted to 
speak ol our early acquaintance, she would 
give the conversation a sudden turn, and that 
upon indifferent topics with the ease apparently 
of *n habitual trifler.

The constant round of dissipation was too 
m*h lor Mrs. Haywood—dw sank under
it ; and Emma had to weep the loss of a mo
ther to whom she was the only confidant of 
her sorrows. Her fashionable friend*, finding 
their consolations ofliltle avail, confined llicii 
attentions to ceremonial call», and the gay 
Emma w.is now frequently alone and neglect
ed. 1 again became her irivnd, and, from the 
mere want of relieving her sorrows by disclo
sing them, almost In r confidant.

“ I uni not happy,” said she one day,” I 
often wish myself Again in retirement, but 1 
cannot shake off the habits 1 have acquired ; 
and,miserable as I am, should he still nmre 
so in any other situation. I am wry piou-l, 
-ini I c. ii not bear to relinquish the station in 
society 1 now hold1”

It was in vain to protest • gainst such 
thoughts ; she silenced me almost angiily, 
say ing, her destiny was decided. There was 
a meaning in her words which I could not then 
fathom ; but 1 afterwards learned it from an 
aunt of Hers, w ith whom I happened to be inti
mately acquainted, and who after wards sup
plied the place of her mother to Emma, in 
almost every respect.

“ Emma is a strange girl” said my friend ; 
“ but although I see her destioying hvisi-lf, 
limn false opinions of her own cliuaciei ami 
capabilities of happiness, yet these opinions 
are too fixed for me to altef^ and if 1 wish to 
temaiii her fiiend I must attempt it. Her 
lather has lost a veiy consideiable part of his 
fortune by imprudent speculations, and Emma, 
convinced that, were she no longei to mix in 
ihe gay world as tue equal of the highest, she 
should be eminently w retched, is about to make 
herself the victim of her own ambition.— 
Among her nuineious admirers, is one whose 
chiet recommendation is his fortune, which is 
said to be immense, lie has been refused by 
her more than once, in very decided terms. 
Hearing of her father*! losses, he has again 
offered himself to her ; and, protesting that 
her every wish shall he giatified, and the mis. 
fortunes which threaten her father entirely 
averted, he has gained her consent, and the 
deluded girl will shortly ba his wife. He is 
-old. ugly, and said to be extremely whimsical 
and passionate. He now almost worships her 
lor her surpassing beauty ; hut when the no

velty of that shall have passed away, he is mt 
one ol those to be won by the sweetness of her 
disposition and her dazzling accomplishments; 

ivl if she once hnd* Imiaelf neglected, 1 know
not whet will become of her. The unhappy 

i, though shegirl will never bend to his caprices,!___
wouM probably witness th. a in silent scorn.**

A f w days after wards, 1 heard that Emma 
wua married to die rich old Mr.———. I have 
eince met her sometimes, followed by a train 
of adu.ning sycophants, the gayest ant* most 
l.tshion«ble of tue in .11. She has ceased to 
ttm»iilvl me us an acquaintance, and no tear 
ever duns her eyes now, at the thcaght of 
oilier days. She has learned the art of dissi
mulation to perfection, and is envied by all, as 
one of the blest on< s of the earth. Once, and 
once only, have I seen her moved ; it was at 
a party, at which she was, ss usual, the point 
of alii action. It was mentioned that the
handsome you.ig Edward B------, who had been
r.ither celebrated in the worM of fashion as a 
pleasing poet, had that morning died of con
sumption—brought on, as was supposed, hy 
some cret grief : the colrur fled from the 
cheek of Emma, and it required all her self- 
command to heck the tears which were iising 
to eyes of late unused to weeping. The plea 
of indisposition satisfied those who remark
ed, with surprise, her change ol countei ance ; 
hut catching my glance of pity, she haughtily 
remarked that she was now quite well ; and 
begging the dancers not to interrupt themselves 
on her account, she joined their train, and was 
again herself. I recollected the amiante young 
man whom Emma had formerly favoured, and 
while the neglect she afterwards had shown 
him—even though she loved him—filled up the 
measure of her errors, \ thought hie fate far far 
preferable to hers. None will recognise the 
subject of this history ; for all are deceived. 
Her deceit is greater and more complete than 
that of many ; but abe is not the only one who 
yields up happiness to amhrtirn, pride, or vans» 
ly. Many who** eyes ate bright, and whose 
words are gay, conceal lie ivy heart', and t v* 
not in their cb-nce of life, that which can fill 
the “ aching void ” within. Those whose 
study is man. will often be disappointed by 
siicli melancholy changes of character ; bet 
there are some who pass the “ordeal” pure 
end uncoutammaied, and discovery of one 
such spirit will compensate for thout 'de of 
disappointments. The diamond would not he 
valued, if it were not rare ; nor happiness 
really enjoyed, if it were no' hardly won.

OLYMPIC GAMES-
Most nations, ancient and modern, have 

been distinguished by some peculiar species of 
amusement. Of the various games of different 
nations, there are few perhaps, governed by 
belter rules than those under which the Olym
pic games were conducted. Immediately be- 
loic any ol the candidates for engaging appear
ed, a herald piocburned his entry, and demand
ed to know if . ny one knew him to be a 
piolhgiilv charade), or guilty of any particular 
ciime, or even guilty of any tyranual actions 
—unit if any crime >vere alleged against him, 
he wis not permitted to contend for the prizes 
and strip| ed of nil honors ; but il all remained 
silent, lie was suffered to contend. The most 
solemn declarations were made both by those 
who aw.u.led, and those who receivul the 
prizes, that the strictest justice had been obser
ved. Those that were fortunate in gaming 
prizes had innumeiable privileges granted to 
them ; they were allowed to fight nearest the 
king in battle, and were always looked upon 
as men who had confered great honor on the 
state. Indeed generally speaking, though 
some of their practices were rather of e barbar- 
ous character, they had a Mitei tendency than 
might have hen, su, iiosed. They, in tlie first 
instance, occupied that time which otherwise 
have been ill spent. Again, they made the 
combatants athletic and healthy, and asllv, 
strongly acted as a promotion to Imncst and 
moral conduct. Regulated as they were, they 
were deemed as a badge of honour, and a iissb- 
I'ort for any purpose.

Aaongst these games, foot-racing was the 
most ancient of the whole, end then wrestling 
but the more nfenor clasees would sometimes


